PUPUKE GOLF CLUB INCORPORATED

MEMBERSHIP FORM
MEMBERSHIP
TYPE:

NAME:

DOB:

MALE/FEMALE:

MEMBERSHIP NO.:

HOME CLUB /
SECONDARY CLUB:

PREVIOUS CLUB
MEMBERSHIP NO. :

ADDRESS + POST CODE

TIME START

TIME END

HOME PHONE

MOBILE PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS

SIGNED

DATE

I am aware that this membership is for 12 months and my liability for future subscriptions continues
until i resign to the General Manager in writing.
Pupuke Account Number - 03-0275-0031922-00

Pupuke Golf Club, 231 East Coast Road, Campbells Bay, Auckland
09 410 7906 admin@pupukegolf.co.nz

PUPUKE GOLF CLUB INCORPORATED

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
The Parties
Pupuke Golf Club Incorporated hereinafter referred to as PGC.
The Pupuke Golf Club Member whose name appears above, hereinafter referred to as the Member.
Agreement between the Parties
1. This agreement covers the payment by the Member to the PGC of the Annual Subscription Fees, Levy's
and charges.
2. The Member has requested that the payment of these Annual Subscription, Fees and Charges be made
by Direct Debit on a monthly installment basis.
3. The Member acknowledges, that payment by installment in terms of this agreement shall not in any
way constitute a Monthly Membership at Pupuke.
4. The Member acknowledges and accepts that there is a $50 Admin Fee for Annual Subscription by
installment as disclosed herein.
5. There shall be twelve (12) equal installments (which include any additional fees such as levies (if
applicable), Locker Rental (if applicable)).
TIME for
START
TIME
END
6. The Member, by signing this agreement acknowledges liability
the total fee as listed
below
and
agrees to make payment as and when due without the need for the PGC to give advance notice of
each Direct Debit providing that there is no change to the amount to be debited.
7. Should the Member default on any payment to PGC and payments remain outstanding for more than
thirty (30) days the the PGC may take whatever action deemed necessary to collect the total debit
including any costs incurred by PGC.
8. Any inability by the Member to play golf on the PGC course for any reason whatsoever shall not
absolve the member from liability for the total fee.
9. Within seven (7) days of non-payment of any installment by the member to the PGC, access to the
course may be suspended until the full arrears are received by the PGC.
10. It is the responsibility of the Member to ensure that their Bank has transmitted the installments to the
PGC nominated Bank Account. There is no obligation on the pGC to check Members Banks transmission
of installments.

Total

12 Equal Payments

Admin fee component of total

$

$

$

Declaration by Applicant
I have read the above agreement and agree to all conditions
Signed by Member __________________________________

Date ________________

Membership Class -

Receipt #

Installment - $

Card Issued

1st Payment Received

Cash/Cheque/EFTPOS/Credit Card

Pupuke Golf Club, 231 East Coast Road, Campbells Bay, Auckland
09 410 7906 admin@pupukegolf.co.nz

